Reading List: Reading about Kleinian and post-Kleinian ideas  3rd year

1.  思考とその障害：（4月13日）
Bell, D (1995) Knowledge and its Pretenders – Bion’s Contribution to Knowledge and Thought, Jane Ellwood (Ed): Psychosis, Understanding and Treatment, Ch 5, Jessica Kingsley Publishers
Sandler, P, C (2000) What is Thinking – an attempt at an integrated study of W, R, Bion’s contributions to the processes of knowing. W R Bion: Between Past and Future, Ch 14, Karnac Books

2.  ヒステリー：（5月11日）
Riesenberg-Malcolm, R (1996) : Hyperbole in hysteria ‘How can we know the dancer from the dance?’, On Bearing Unbearable States of Mind, Ch 8, Routledge

3.  心身症：（6月8日）

4.  自閉性障害：（7月13日）（平井正三特別講師）
Tustin, F (1972) Psychotic Depression, Autism and Childhood Psychosis, Ch 2, Karnac Books（☆「精神病的抑うつ」、平井正三監訳『自閉症と小児精神病』第2章、創元社）
Tustin, F (1972) Autistic Objects, Autism and Childhood Psychosis, Ch 6, Karnac Books（☆「自閉対象」、平井正三監訳『自閉症と小児精神病』第6章、創元社）
Ch 4, Routledge (☆「心が育つこと—再生の機能」、『こころの再生を求めて』第 4 章、岩崎学術出版社)


5. 心的次元／皮膚：（8月10日）


6. 摂食障害：（9月14日）

Williams, G (1998) Reflection on Some Particular Dynamics of Eating Disorder,  *Facing It Out*, Ch 6, Duckworth （☆「摂食障害のある特異な力動に関する考察」、『思春期を生き抜く』第6章、岩崎学術出版社）


7. 女性性：（10月12日）


8. 反社会性：（11 月 9 日）


9. 性的虐待：（12 月 14 日）（平井正三特別講師）


10. 思春期の問題：（1 月 11 日）


It Out, Ch 7（岩崎学術出版）

11. 組織の力動の理解（1）：(2月8日)
Jaques, E（1977）Social Systems as Defense Against Persecutory and Depressive Anxiety, New Directions in Psychoanalysis, Ch 20, Karnac Books
Hinshelwood, R D & Skogstod, W（2000）The dynamics of health care institutions, Observing Organizations: Anxiety, defense and culture in health care, Ch 1, Routledge
Hinshelwood, R D & Skogstod, W（2000）The method of observing organizations, Observing Organizations: Anxiety, defense and culture in health care, Ch 2, Routledge
Chiesa, M（2000）At a crossroad between institutional and community psychiatry: an acute psychiatric admission ward, Observing Organizations: Anxiety, defense and culture in health care, Ch 5, Routledge

12. 組織の力動の理解（2）：(3月14日)
Obholzer, A with Miller, S（2004）Leadership, followership, and facilitating the creative workplace, Working Below the Surface, Ch 2, Karnac Books
Halton, W（1994）Some unconscious aspects of organizational life: contributions from psychoanalysis, The unconscious at work, Ch 1, Routledge